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SUuerlisracnts '3MrUsnntnts.THE VISITING DOG.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., I'd,Wra. G. Irwin & Co

OFFER FOR SALE: IRONMONGERS:B. P. EHLEES &r CO.
99 Fort Street,

Have just opened a new consignment of

iSTEW and . SEASONABLE GOODS
DSfTnspection Invited.J33f

is 15 "W GOODSSUGARS
dry granulated-i- d

Barrels,
Half Barrels,

:
i

I

Just Received.

And nd Boxes.
CUBE

la Half Barrels
And 25-poa- Boxes

I'OWDKKKD
Id 30-pou- nd Boxes.

GOLDEN C. COFFEE
In Half Barrels CIG-AR-S

TEAS
Blue Mottled Soap

An Animal Wo Have Known and Not
'Appreciated. .

The most interesting and least appreciated
of dogs is the dog that visits. He is imially
a liver-colore-d animal, two hand? high and
about twenty-si- x inches long, with a pink
spot on his nose. His ears droop and his tail
almost drags on the ground, and his whole
raake-u- p is admirably suited to the require-
ments of hi3 occupation. He appears to have
been gotten up expressly for visiting pur-
poses. He is not like other dogs. He is a
sort of special dog, a3 it were, being an odd
pattern throughout, and if any part of him
should break it would be impossible to re-
place it

The dog has no calling list He never
makes calls. He has neither the time nor in-
clination to practice cold formalities. As an
illustration of the manner in which he goes
visiting we may refer to the experience
which a Caledonia avenue man had with him
last week. The dog went and sat down on
the man's front stoop about the middle of the
afternoon. He did not know anybody in
that family, but he wanted to get ac-
quainted. The lady of . the house opened the
door and told him to go away, but he only
wagged his tail, as much as to say: "We will
get on nicely together when we come to an
understanding."

The man of the house came home at C

o'clock and kicked the dog into the middle of
the street After supper he went out and
tried to repeat the operation, but only suc-
ceeded in kicking thin air until hi3 leg was
lame. The visiting canine was just out of
range every time.

The dog then ran around on the back door-
steps, and wagged his tail in the most pleas-
ant and good-nature- d manner. He had
come visiting.

Then the man discharged the servant on
suspicion of having fed the dog, and told hLs
wife that he was going to get the brute to
follow him to a remote part of the city and
then lose him. The animal followed, and
when the gentleman had walked about two
mUas he contrived to cut loose from that
Hver-colore-d visitor and took a street car
for home. "When he opened the front gate
the visiting dog came down from the stoop
and wagged his tail and looked happy and
contented. He visited there continuously for
seval days, --nd then gathered himself up
and went away to ncake some other family
miserable. Rochester Herald.
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COjSCOHD
LAMP ATTACHMENT

A Kerosene Oil Stove
Which can be used on n common lamp-burner- .

NEW LAMP GOODS
At very low prices.

Latest Improved Burners.
A fine line of

GLASSWARE
Entirely new to this market.

0"Call and examine our novel ties. (

If you want a fine CIGAR, try some of Straiton & Storm's, which have just
arrcveu at

Cases Corned Beef.

HOLLISTEE & C0.S,FLOUR
Cs Medium Bread. 109 Fort Street,

73 M. V. McCHESjStEY & SONS,OILFUEL and LUBRICATING . i2 and 44 Queen St..
HONOLULU.

43 Clay Street,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.Si

LIME I CEMENT
KL E. Mclntyre fc J3ro.,

IMPCRTKRS AND DEALKK8 IN

Groceries, Provisions arid Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every pacset from the Eastern States and Europe, resh CaliforniaProduce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of theolty free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postofflce Box No. 143Telephone Nb. 92 60 apl7

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
A FULL LINE OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
COFFEES, TEAS JLJKTD SPICES.

Galvanized Iron Booting,

RIDGING-SCI1EW- S

and WASHERS.

Sugar Bags 22 x 36,

1876. . GEO. W. LINCOLN. 1886

BUILDER.
75 and 77 Kin.o- - Street, - - - - Honolulu

Plantation Stores, Salmon, Beef, Pork, Flour. Beans,
Bread, etc.

Fresh arrivals by every steamer and sailing vessel. Special inducements offered
to Portuguese Traders, in a variety of Fresh Goods especially

suited to their wants.
HIGHEST CASH TRICE PAID FOR

Dij and Green Hides and Goat Skins
LARGEST ASSORTED STOCK OF GROCERIES ON THE ISLAND.

HAY and GRAIN.
Bell Telephone No. 275. 65 Mutual Telephone No. 65.

Manila and Sisal, Fanana Twine. Whale Line

Reed's Felt Steam Pipe
and Boiler Covering. WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT 42 am! 44 Queen Street, Honolulu.

CAMPBELL'S FIRE-PROO- F BLOCK, JOTIN TsT O T TMerchant Street, Honolulu.

keeps TIIE

Sole Agent of the Finest anft Best Assorted Stock

GRASS SEEDS,
MILL TIMBERS.

"A" TENTS suitable for
Ing ma surveytrg parties

22 ti

J. E. Brown & Co.
42 MERCHANT STREET.

Hawaiian Islands for

Jkely to Iiec jne Dangerous.
There were three of us walking over the

battlefield of Chickamauga, when we met a
colored man in the wood with an old army
musket on hU shoulder. When asked what
game he was after he replied:

Tze lookin' fur a pusson named Joe Peas-l- y,

an when I sot eyes on him he's gwine to
drop!"

"What's Joe been doing?"
"He stole my wife away. I'ze been layin'

fur him dese las' sixteen y'ars."
"You have been a lc ng time getting mad

about it"
"Dat's a fack; but Tze mad now."
He dropped behind, and pretty soon we en-

countered a second colored man. He also
bad a musket on his shoulder and a tragic
look on his face.

"After squirrels?" was asked as he halted.
"No, sah! l'zearter a pusson named Sam

Benham, an' when I sot eyes on him he kin
say far'well to dis world 1"

"What's Sam been doing?"
"He says I run'd off wid his wife, sah. I'ze

bin huntin' him for ober fifteen y'ars."
We passed along, and about ten minutes

later the two old muskets began to pop. The
fusilade was kept up for a quarter of an hour,
and then there was deep silence. When we
circled around and struck the highway we
saw one man legging it up the road and the
other down, while a white man nodded to us
from his seat on a log and said:

"I had to come down and stop it They
have kept this thing up every day for the
last six months, and the first thing they know
they'll hurt each other." Detroit Free Press.

Heading Him Otf.
"Mr. Featherly," said Robby at the dinner

table, "what's an average?"
"An average?"
"Yes. Pa says you come to see sister twice

a week on an averaga"
Featherly was very much amused. After

explaining to Bobby the meaning of the word,
he said:

"I suppose you thought it was some kind of
a carriage, Bobby?"

"I thought perhaps it might be a bicycle,
but I knew it couldn't be a carriage, because
ma says you're too mean to hire "

"Bobby," interrupted his mother, "will you
hare another piece of pie?" New York Sun.

A Minnesota Sky Scraper.
It is announced from Minneapolis that a

hotel is to be built in that town which is to
have the dining room in the tenth story, the
kitchen In the eleventh, and the laundry and
servants' quarters in the twelfth. There is
such abundance of room in Minnesota that it
la surprising that anybody there should want
to run a building up to such a height If the
scheme is not the result of jealousy concern-
ing some shot-tow- er in St Paxil, one can only
think that the owner contemplates turning
the structure into a grain elevator in case it
is not successful as a hotel Harpers'
Weekly.

How Strange ?

IN THE MARKET.JOS. SCHLITZ'
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MILWAUKEE BEER. Respectfully solicits patron
age and guarantees com

plete satisf actio to all.J. SStteland Draping Eo.,
P. O. Box 409Bell Telephone 172.

Mutual Telephone 391. SAN FRANCISCO.

ACCOUNTANTS NATIONAL BREWING CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

AND

S. LACHMAN & CO.'S CALIFORNIA WINES

A. FENKHAUSEN & CO., WHISKIES, &o.y S. F. Stoves, Ranges and Housekeeping Goods.
Delmonieo and Veuve Cliquot Champagne

General Commission Agents

General Agency for Hawaiian Islands of the

Burlington and Chicago
Railroad

ACROSS AMERICA.
Connecting at Boston with the Azores and

Madeira.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

W. C.TEAC0CK & CO. NOW EEADT.
"Properties Leased, Rented and Sold. Legal

Documents Drawn. Books Audited and Adjusted.
Accounts Corrected.

Authorized Collector Mr. Thomas Iscovesco.
7SSaugl2tf

1887. Fourth Year of Publication. 1887 ;

THE HONOrTJJLTJ
BUHACH ! ALMANAC AND DIEECTOET!

THE GREAT CALIFORNIA INSECTICIDE.
For tho Year of Our Lord 1887, Containing an

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,
23 MXASr STREET, HOXOLrLU, II. I.

Have jut received ex CERASTES, HERCULES and other late arrivals direct from Europe,

Gr. H. Mumm's "Extra Dry" Champagne,

.do do "Dry Yerzenay" Champagne.
In Pints and Quarts.

MELCHER'S "ELEPHANT" GIN
In large clear crystal bottles, 6 gallons per case.

CASES J. D. K. & Z. GIN
Each 20 bottles, 4 4-- 5 gallons.

J. J. Pellisson's 10-year-o-
ld Brandy

And a full assortment of the most favorite brands of

ALES, WINES AND LIQU0ES,

Beware of Imitations, Astronomical, Civil & Ecclesiastic'l Calend'r
Which are being put upon the market.

FOR THE YEAR AN- -

THE GENUINE BUHACH Official and Business Directory of Honolulu
Is sold only by' 1,r

TOGETHER WITH

in

I
;ee$

IV!..

Which are offered for sale at lowest rates.

784auglltf TELEPHONES No. 46.P. O. BOX 502.

Miss Caroline Isn't it strange young men
eem to be getting more bashful every year?

Fllegende Blaetter.

Very, Very Inexperienced.
"What kept you out so late last night,

Harry?" asked a thoughtful young wife of
her husband.

"That confounded night-latc-h, darling. I
couldn't find the keyhole," he responded with
confidence.

"Oh, you poor dear !" she said, innocently.
"Ill have the man come and fix it this very
day."

It is needless to remark here that she was
a very young and inexperienced wife indeed.

--Washington Critic.
.

A Spirit in Limbo.
Materializing Medium This is the spirit of

Harry Hardup. Does any one recognize
him?

Voice Ach, yah.
Medium He does not seem to know you.
Voice Sufferin Isaacs, nein. He vas

owing to me $10.79. Holt 'Im vhile I put
raos'att&cbment dose angel vings of his on.

Xtastcm Pott

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sole Agents in the

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOR THE

Buliacli Producing
and Mfg. Co.

STOCKTON, CAI..
?37angl2tf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
EXERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.(1 -- 6 tf Queen St., Honolulu, H.I

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill Fort Street. Importers and Healer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Full Statistical and General Information

RJBLATING TO THE HAW'N ISLANDS,
Great pains and expense Lave been gone to by the Publishers to

make this Almanac and Directory the mst useful and comprehen-
sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. Itwill be found invaluable to men of business, travelers and tourists,
and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and in Foreign Coun-
tries.

Its Court and Official Calendar carefullv corrected to tho lateetmoment.
Articles of special value to the Islands have oeen prepared by ex-

pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest intheir condition aiii prospect abroad.

Send in your orders for copies early.

:o:--

FEESH GOODS
By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line of

IProvisions, Etc Etc.
cJl Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box No. 29T.

in .sympathy with and in behalf of ajl rfeht I be one pledged to the common good, and j North was ready, and, concluded the ( rT rr wmtm s?d


